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of pleasure. Your trip will
, be even more pleasant If you
call 0J01 and have The --
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... Fair today and Sunday,
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cloudy on coast.' Max- -
inam temperature Friday 68, --

minimum
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--FREIGHTER AGROUND OFF GOLDEN GATEBluejackets PatrolNew Protests i; tS

;Made Asamst kdooitl Swatow Mi ffdns- -

British : and Norwegian -

Controlled Port
Destroyers Keep Posts": ' '

'HONGKONG, June 23(A1?)Tlie British steamer-

RndeSehtnes
Nirith Briton flsiForced r

to Strip in Fullgyiew
of sersr

Dtratioir of 2 Exporter

Iry? ConsdL-r-"

r TIENTSIN, June ' JS.-T- he

. uniiso. eonaoi-sener- ai aeoc a new
proteit to "the r JapaneM' today
asainat hndresshic and searching

.of British' SQbjects t concessiou
: harriers, bat a fresh incident of
that kind was reported almost
mediately thereafter. .

Tainan. 'escorted by - the destroyer,vScouts entered Japanese- -
occupied Swatow today as American bluejackets and British
sailors patrolled mission properties against possible disorder.

Japanese wno tooK swatow
land citizens of other nations

-- at

' - Cecil ' Oarls, an honorary acent
for the New Zealand goTernment,
declared he waa slapped "three

, times with his passport by a Jap-
anese gendarme who, with three
colleagues, forced him to stand

Air view made from blimp rolnnteer shows the freighter Point Loboa beached off Golden Gate as It
1 tried to enter San Francisco harbor la a henry fog. AH the crew stepped safely to shore as water began

to enter a hold. Kb 1087, the boat was the scene of a labor slaying, and last winter It rammed and sank- m tag. The ship was yesterday floated and pat in drydock. -

JtahStates

ucpuiy Cast;

"Hopeless .; Deadlock' Is
Reported , After : 13

Hour Mulling v

jnrjr,: Thought ' to: Stanj 5
six for Conviction, '0 ''.

six Against

.A deadlocked circuit court Jury .

uit at midnight last night, , en-
able to ' decide- - whether er net "

VTi T. Tork" Richardson, former 'deputy Marion county treasurer,
was guilty of larceny of $2S
S 2 0.4 1 or less tt public money,
w "The Jury Is hopelessly dead-
locked," Foreman Clare- - A.' Lea
adrised Judge L. H. McMahan as
the six men and six women re
turned to the court room for tea .
second time in their 12 hours and
24 minutes ot deliberations.

An hour and a half earlier, the
Jury had left Its cramped room ea
the fourth floor ot the courthouse
to request a rereading, of Judgw
McMahan's instructions snd ta
ask one Question, an answer ta
which was denied.

After discussing the Instruc-
tions in chambers from 10:25 ta
11 p.m.. Judge McMahan returned
to the bench, read the instructions
he had first presented 12 hours
earlier and told the Jury Vthoea
are the Instructions I gave yoa
and they cover the case." .

Unanswered was a question by
one Juror, later reiterated by the
foreman, regarding the effect et
aiding and abetting a crime.

"If It were found thaf one had
aided and abetted in a crime . . .
should It be Instructed that that
one had committed a crime!
Foreman Lee had asked.
Judge Doesn't Like
Hypothetics -

,

"I don t care to go into theea
hypothetical '

. questions ' that era
raised now," Judge McMahan
plied. t .

The fury was understood "ta
hare stood six tor conrlctloa ant
six for acquittal at the time it re-
ported It could not agree. Earlier
in the day the-vo-te waa 7 to 5 far

(Turn to page 2, coL 1)

Some Cargo Given

Handling at Docks

Klail, Lumber, Baggage and
Bulk Cargo Is Worked

on Frisco Docks
SAN FRANCISCO, June 23.-- OT

Longshoremen handled lumber.
mail, baggage and bulk earga ea
IS ships in San Francisco bay to-
day while 40 other vessels and aa
estimated 7.500 waterfront work-
ers were idle pending settlement
ot a seven-day-ol- d, dispute ever
the hiring of 10 shipping clerks on

monthly, basis.
Waterfront employers, who have

insisted - that , arbitration cover
other controversies still unsettled,
met for an "hour with Dr. Loam
Bloch " of ' the' maritime labor
board. . Unionists will meet wita
him. tomorrow,-Th- e union negotia-
tors hare contended- - arbitration
should' cover only issues pertinent
to the current dispute. ... --

: .

"Dr. Bloch said he was "encour
aged by the fact that both fac
tions .were; willing to arbitrate

3c; Newsstands 6e

f

Oil Promoter Is
Found Murdered

Girl Tells Tale of Scar
Faced Man Who Killed

Her Escort.
ST. JOHNS, Mich., June 22.-(A- )-A

day-lon- g search by Michi-
gan state police and sheriff's
officers led to the finding of the
body of George G. Hall, SO, De-
troit oil promoter, in a clump
ot bushes beside a lonely country
road near Lalngsburg late today.'

The search began at dawn after
Miss Ruby. Doty 22, of pincon-nin- g,

told .a wierd story ot how
her, escortf was. shot by s .scar-fac- ed

hitchhiked - yesterday who
then made love to her and kept
her in Hall's automobile eight
hours before releasing her in
Grand Rapids.

Miss Doty, also known as Miss
Colby and Mrs. Ruby Hall, di
rected the half a hundred officers
in their hunt.

, Hall was vice-preside- nt and
secretary of the Hal-hy-Oy- le ft Gas
Corp., a holding company for ten
.Michigan oil concerns. Its offices
in Detroit hare been closed since
last February 7 when warrants
were issued charging Hall and
two associates with violating the
Michigan "blue sky" law. That
charge still is pending. -

Hall's wife, Mrs. Jessie Hall,
and her two children .hare been
staying at an Oakland " county
lake.

Caesarean Brings
Triplets to Life

ALBION, N. T June
were born in a rare cae

sarean operation to.sare the life
of Mrs. Lloyd J.onea ot Lyndon-ville- .

N. T.. here today. . -

The operation, described by a
Rochester physician to be as rare
"as probably, one in halt a mil-
lion," was performed by Dr; Wil-
liam D. Johnson of Bataria, N. T
The 'triplets, all boys ranging is
weight from three pounds and four
ounces to four . pounds and . two
ounces, were placed in an lneuba
tor.: Hospital Superintendent Ed
1th Plant said they, were "doing
well." The mother was reported
recovering. ;

Portland,, more intense reforesta
tion and fire control, establish
ment of a compulsory state pah.
lic liability automobile Insurance
agency, executive board arrange
ments tor legal advice tor local
unions, Ji AFL- - aid la organisation
work and distribution of informa-
tion on American made and union
made merchandise."'

- Klamath Falla - was n a mod
1240 ; convention city and -- Paul
Gurke, ' present OFL head, and
Phil Brady of the Portland Ce-
ntral' Labor council', were nomina-
ted tor the presidency. - . ; -

: Candidates for executive secre-
tary were D. E. NIckerson, incum
bent, and John O'Neill, viee-prest- -?

dent at the present time, u fj'-- t
1 1. Six ' candidates , were I selected
tor the post ; of rice-preside- nt,

They were. Florence. Pierce. .Ore
gon City; T. J. Marr, Portland;
Iran Brown Portland; J, D. lie--'
Donald,) Portland;) -- Herbert
Barker, Salem, and - Ch a r

uan, foruand. j
. Jcecutive board nominations in

cluded Frank Boehringer and
Archie J. Elliot, both of Salem,
from district 2. : V ;

Vtotes for- - the candidates will
be tabulated by August 22 after
a state-wid- e referendum, ; :

aif1 " ' IExp CCi v I

New Border Fight
Planes Reconnoiter Area

Where Mongols Fought
Nippon Troops

TOKYO, June 2 )- -
(JPy-- A war office spokesman aaid
today that Japanese forces ex-

pected a new attack on the fron
tier between Manchoukuo and so
viet Russian - dominated outer
Mongolia where a heavy air bat
tle was reported last Thursday.

Japanese airplanes were said to
be reconoitering the Manchoukuo
side of the boundary with ground
forces held In readiness tor any
eventuality.

The war office representative
said the Thursday air battle waa
the result of "an enemy attempt to
restore in Mongolian eyea the pres-
tige it lost in the May 29 defeat."

'On this basis it is logical to ex
pect another attack, possibly on

la larger scale than heretofore."
he said. "The Mongols, now a dis-
pirited enemy, must demonstrate
renewed strength in order to re
gain their, confidence. ,

.The spokesman declined to com
ment on an editorial In the news--
paper Asahl t1m t."the soviet 'a aim
lav to - ascertain"' the" military
strength of Japan and simultan-
eously give an encouraging .hint to
China that a clash is forthcoming
between Japan and third powers."

The Japanese reported on May
29 that 69 Mongol planes had been

(Turn to page 2, col. J)

Four Men Saved

By Coast Guards
Ketch Captizes in Ocean

off Hamboldt Bay
Near Eureka

EUREKA, Calif., June 2i.-- m-

Four Seattle men were rescued by
coast guardsmen from the ocean
off the Humboldt bay entrance to
night after the Ketch Beta, five
days out of San Francisco, cap-
sized in heavy seas.

The rescue, comprising. the en-

tire crew of the S auxiliary
motored craft, were S. H. Stock-fleth- ,

owner and master; B. Stock-flet- h,

Russ Stockfleth. and Dave
Locke. , , .. -

A powerboat from the Hum-
boldt bay coast guard station, un
der command of Captain Garner
Churchill, was standing by when
the Ketch overturned. Lookouts
had noticed the craft appeared to
be in difficulty and Captain Chur-
chill went to the scene Intending
to assist the Reta in entering
Humboldt bay. '

Captain Stockfleth reported he
had encountered atrong head.
winds ever since leaving San
Francisco tor the north last Sun
a1t

The eoaat guard cutter Shawnee
prepared to leave here tonight to
search for the eapalxeci . Keien
which la believed to be adrift
within 10 miles of the entrance.

One Dead, 2 Hurt
In Auto Accident
PORTLAND. June 22 - Uft - A

skidding automobile which crash
ed into a -- telegraph pole at NE
101st avenue and Sandy boulevard
almost instantly killed Robert H.
Riesch, 23, early today.

Two companions, Robert Stur-ge-s,

27, the driver, and Louise V.
Arbuckle, 22, were injured.

The pole was toppled by the
impact and Bleach's body had to
be removed from the car by a
wrecking crew.

Portlanders Whip
Makers inJWildie

14 Errors Are Committed
as Salem Team Loses

12 to 10
If 14 errors, five doubles, two

triples, a home run, a total of 22
hits and an hour and a half of
freezing to death is a ball game,
then that is exactly what the 12
to 10 defeat ot the Papermakers
by Portland's Grimshaw Tires on
Sweetland ' field last night was.

Despite three recruits from the
crack Square Deal outfit, ' the
"Makers, who are a long, long
ways from being last year's state
and northwest titlists, booted nine
chances and looked good only at
the plate.

Simpson Wild
Jack--Simpso- n started on the

mound for the locals but once
more was 'unable to get the pill in
there consistently,, and when he
did it was kissed by the hard-soc- k

lng Tire troupe. They gave It to
him for eight runs on eight hits
and five passes before Lefty Lena-bur- g

relieved. Lenaburg pitched
good ball, allowing only four hits.
but the 'Makers defense couldn't
stand pitching prosperity and
crumbled behind him.

Dealer Jack causey, and in a
Dealer suit too, spanked a double
and two singles in : four. t rips.
scoring three to pace the 'Maker
batting attack. For the visiting
sot tballers, who displayed a hus
tling, nervy crew. Left.. Fielder
Sparwasser nearly, paired, 'the
course. He hit three for tour, driv
ing home two. Catcher H. Oberg
waa good for three blows' in six
trips. -

.. V W
Lenaburg, the southpaw wind- -

(Tarn to page 2,"coL 1)

Iiban Program

On Must list
ForCongress

FDR Says at Conference
not Alneti lronnie is '

Expected ?

Jesse Jones and Carxnodr
Aamea to Jieaa new
I lading Agency :'d

WASHINGTON, Jane 22TV- -
At a' WhltsHonse conference to
night President Roosevelt's mew
$3,8(0,000,000 lending program
was placed upon the essenuaiM
list for enactment at this session
of congress.'

The conference was attended oy
congressional leaders and high of
ficials ot the administration and
lasted two hours. Senator Berkley
(D-Ky-), the administration floor
leader. told ' reporters that the
program would be drafted In bill
form, and Introduced early next
week.

"Do yon expect much opposi
tion?" he was asked. -

"That's a speculative matter,
he replied. ''It's hard to tell how
much opposition may develop.
But, I don't expect much trouble."
Congressmen Ask
Many Questions

No opposition developed daring
the White House discussion, he
said, although many questions
were asked. Apparently, a number
ot these dealt with the rate ot
interest to be charged on the
loans. Barkley strongly indicated
a general feeling that this should
be 2 to 2 per cent, but said no
definite conclusion had been
reached.

Those who attended the meet
ing Included the two men whom
Mr. Roosevelt named today to
bead the new lending and works
agencies, Jesse H. Jones, long
chairman of the RFC, and John
M. Carmody, at present chief of
the rural electrification adminis
tration. ,

.
5.

Jones, Texas banker, erony of
Vice-Presid- ent

. Garner was nom
inated ' for administrator ' ot the
federal loan agency to be estab
lished July 1 under the govern-
ment reorganization act.

Carmody was . nominated to
head the federal works agency,

(Turn to page 2, col. 7)

Ranch House Fire
Yields two Bodies

Murder Suicide Mystery
Suspected After Gun

7 Found in Ashes .
.1 .... i - ,'

HEPPNER, Ore., June 23-C- TV-

Biaxing ruins of a ranch house 14
miles from here yielded today
what Sheriff C. J. D. Bauman said
appeared to be evidence ot a slay-
ing and suicide.

Ashy remains taken from the
house were tentatively identified
as the bodies 'of Arthur Ashin
hurst, 40, ot Heppner, and Arlene
Harvey, about 20, ot The Dalles.
-- Blood stains were found In an

automobile licensed to Ashfnhurst,
the sheriff said. Indicating to him
that one of the conple might hare
been slain and the body dragged
into the house. Identification of
the girl was based upon a purse,
found in the car.

A pistol was found near the
bodies by the sheriff and Coroner
A. D. McMurdo, who said there
appeared to be a bullet hole in the
man's head. .

The wheat ranch where the bo
dies were found was leased from
Asbinhnrst's parents by Mrs. Elsie
Beach ' ot Lexington. The house
had been recant and Mrs. Beach
did not know where the owners
lired. ? it r

Arthur Ashlnhurst returned
here recently after an absence of
several years. The officers knew
little about 'Miss Harvey, except
that she had mining lnterestrnear

Belmiek Heads QO Union
FOREST GROVE, OreW June 22

-- aDon Helmick, Portland, waa
elected president ot local No. i.
International Woodworkers of
America. CIO today. .

Heuniek also Is a member of the
international executive board of
the'Columhia river district eonn--

; Late Sports
SILVERTONr June 22 Osters

home run and Reed's pinch single
after a two-bas- e error, both in
the seventh Inning, 'enabled Wood-bur-n

to defeat Yalsets X to J. in
tonight s , second . semi-pr-o pre--
toornament game. Cone- - went to
second w h en his fly haa .was
dropped," scoring; on Reed's hit.
Valseta had scored in the third
inning on two singles.' . 4i

t: Silverton Bees and Eugene will
play Saturday night. ,

vaisets r..,'...". :. i ;
Woodburn .., ..', .,1 ,r t .

v Fallen and Dixon; Bourbonnaia
and Reed, . .

f

Steamed ter Japanese
Warnings;

weanesday warned tne snips
they" entered or remained here

their own risk.4 ' - ! '
The Tainan docked without in--

"dent, however, as did .the Nor
wegian' ship "Prominent" a " few
hours before, and British naval
offidera advised merchantmen' to
continue . calls. Several steamers
left .Hongkong for Swatow but
without passengers. -

jsignc oiuejacaeia . xrom ue
Unitad-Stat-ea destroyer PUlshury
formed the guard at the American
Baptist mission, and eight British
sailors landed from the destroyer
Thanet to patrol the English Pres
byterian mission. . ,

. Their presence considerably In-

creased confidence, said Mrs. K. G.
Hobart of Crawtordsville, Indiana
wife of a Baptist missionary who
with her three children arrived
aboard the Prominent.

The American destroyers Pope
and Plllsbury and the British de-
stroyers Scout and Thanet com-
pose the naval forces of the two
nations, now at Swatow. The Am
erican gunboat Asheville depart-
ed Hongkong for Kulahgsu, , the
international settlement at Amoy
tonight but waa prepared to go
to Swatow if required.

' Japanese announced Wednesday
they Buffered no casualties In tak
ing Swatow, but an official state-
ment acknowledged that 22 were
killed ' during fighting several
miles north' of the city to complete
conquest of - the , port area. Six
hundred Chinese were killed in
the battle, Japanese said. ""'

For Extra Cotton
$30,000,000 Deal Is Blade

With Enand to Trade
Surplus Stocks

LONDON, June 2 3
Joseph P, Kennedy estimat-

ed tonight that the British-Americ-an

exchange deal completed to-
day enabled the United States to
get rid of ' $30,000,000 worth of
surplus cotton and receive rubber
which would have cost the United
States $26,000,000.

"We would have had to pay at
least 20 per ' cent more for our
rubber than we will now under
this deal," Kennedy said.

The deal almost- - broke down
two days ago when a dispute arose
over the price at which the United
States cotton should be sold. The
British wanted It sold at the aver
age price for the period between
Jan. li 1939 and May I, 1939.

Kennedy held oat for the aver-
age price between Jan. I, 1939,
and today.- - When the British con-
ceded the point, the United States
gained, around. $900,000.

Kennedy .and" Oliver Stanley,
president of the' board of, trade,
signed the agreement at the board
of trade 'today, and despite Brit
ish and American-assurance- s that
the two governments would do ev
erything to keep the deal from af-
fecting the commercial market.
there still waa a great deal of op
position here. '

Child Traffic Victim ;

BEND, Jane 2 3.-(-VFi

Lawanda Hyde became Bend's
first traffic fatality of 1929 when
ahe dashed into a street and was
struck by an automobile last
Bight.- - :

Songs and Boos
tinued, explaining " he intended
only' "to be helpful- .- After the
speaker concluded.' Weir admon-
ished the delegates, "wt shouldn't
hiss or boo." . .. 7".

"If anyone can point; out? any
weakness in our plan,". Weir said,
"we should accept the suggestion"

Then the chairman called for an
oration, for Jackson and the crowd
stood and cheered him. - r
teThe delegates asiln overpow
ered Cadle tabernacle, their ,l0w
000-se- at meeting place. They --con
cluded both morning : and after
noon sessions with mass singing
ot songe with such lines aa "We'll
drive our; streamlined motor tor
that's the Townsend way and
"we will kill the old red roosters
for the folks who now are boost
era, : and ' well , all : have chicken
dumplin's when it comes. '

Senator Nye ? lauded the'"per
aisteney ot the. delegates tor "a
principle; that is as right and as
honest ss-an- y principle ever laid
down?, and brought ear-splitti- ng

applause ana ziag, ian. ana pro
gram waring with the prediction

"We are going to have S nation
al old-ag- e retirement plan In this

naked In the examining - shed
through which ' a dozen foreign
women were, passing.

DaTla waa. the ninth Briton to
. report being subjected to indigni

ties In the past two days by the
Japanese, who established block
ades of the British and French
concessions ten daya ago.
No Reply Had
to Proteste

, The latest British protest, made
by Major G. A. Herbert, consul,
was against Incidents .yesterday.
No reply to preyious protests had
been recelred. It was said. ,

Herbert also reported to Lon-
don on the detention of G. A.
Smith, British exporter, since
June 17. The- - Japanese captora
have made. an agreement by Smith
to leave .Tientsin, a condition for
his release, Herbert said. Smlto
was active against Japanese-Ko- r

ean smuggling as traffic superin
tendent of the Mukden-Pelpin- g

railway In 1935-3- 1. ,t 4
: Foreign residents are,watchln

;: the 'ease i closely," since under lairs J

in China Smith ihduld Bawbees
handed over, to British authorities
upon demand. .

:
,;--

.

The Japanese appear to be con
fining their searching to British
subjects, but United States Consul
Frederick W. Hinke made repre
sentatives against inconveniences
suffered by Americans at the bar
ricades. , Consulate attaches said
there was no formal protest. .

The food situation worsened.
Meat ,ana iresh . vegetables espe
cially were scarce.
French Take no
Official action

Although Japanese have apolo
gized for blocking the French con-

cession became It adjolnts the
British area, their sentries ad
vanced a short distance onto the
bridge leading into French terri
tory last night. The French took
no official cognisance,' but consid
erable resentment was expressed

- privately.
v A Chinese coolie waa found dead

today, hia hand grasping the high
tension wire the Japanese erected
around the concessions.

- The Japanese-advise- d govern-
ment at Chefoo sponsored a mass
meeting at " which slogans were
displayed asserting "British are
the world's greatest aggressors.'
Two British warships arrived at
Chefoo; but the visit had no con
nection with the demonstration.

Antl-Brltl- sh demon stratlona
were reported , also , in. Pelping.
Tientsin, Tslnan, and Tsingtao, to-
day, which was the 14th anniver
sary of the firing upon a group of
Chinese students by British sail
ors at Canton during a period: of
tension between the . British nd
Chinese governments.

It was disclosed' tonight that
the latest letter of demands upon
the British by .the Pelping provi
sional government had been sent
also to the .French embassy at
Pelping. Hitherto the Pelping of--
flclals had said France was "acci
dentally'. Involved In the blockade
because --the two concessions , at
Tientsin were adjacent,

Baiter Is
! Concave Delegate

l 'A.

FOREST GROVE, Ore.; JuSS 22.
GrVDr. Bruce R. Baxter, BresJ- 1

dent of WUlamette... .
university,. ..... .waa. I

Icnosen as amxnisienaiiieiegaie ioi
seneral and inrisdlctlonal confer--
mm nf h UmthnAIni rtiniwh I

at the state convention today. I

Tfc' ifttifArpnr wmfc held I
na-r- t anmmr. . - - t

Portland'a First church was se- 1

lected as host church for the 1240
Oreeon state conference..

Dr. Frank A. Magruder of Ore--
con State collegeprincipal speak
er at a laymen's service,' es.Jd.it
was the "duty of the Christian
eeonle of America to find work
for the onemployed,' He advoca
ted a federation of 17 world de-

mocracies . to Insure f permanent
world Deaee..--;--

Value ot- - the property of the
thrA old chnrcheS that formed
ih ntm Oregon MethodUt confer

nrm wsa estimated at today's ses
sion at $37600,000 with the hold;
Ings of the old uetnoaisi episco-
pal conference the ereatest, $2

Sheriffs Jiiry Is-Call-
ed

in Dispute
Rare Action Is Used to

Settle Lumber Claim
at Rains Alill

The seldom-utilis- ed procedure
ot calling a sheriff's Jury to settle
a dispute over attached property
was resorted to at the county
courthouse yesterday when Ted
Critea, Seotts Mills logger, laid
claim to lumber at the Roy Rains
mill north ot Salem that had been
attached at the instance of Otto
F. Dnrand. ---

t - ' V
Six men rounded up downtown

ty, Sheriff A. C Burk listened to
the ease, "aspresented before Ken-
neth Randall; chief deputy sher
iff, in the equity court room, then
brought in a rerdict holding the
lumber belonged to Crites and the
attachment was void. The Jurors
were G. A. Barsness. Albert
North, W. Keffer, C. C. Crewell,
Troy D. Wood and F. C Wire.

Sheriff Burk aaid this was the
first time in his nearly eight years
in office that a sheriff's Jury had
been called for. Deputy Bert Smith
said It was the second time the
procedure had been resorted to
during his 20 years in the aher- -

ifre office, as far aa he could re
member.

i The proceedings were conduct
ed as in any . court. Parties to the
action paid the Jurymen their fees
of $1.50 each. '

Nazis Claim Poles
v . . .

Gather Munitions
FREE CITY OF DANZIG, June
Nazi . sources said today

that British ships and one Ameri
can merchantman, the Mormac--
port, have ' unloaded munitions
cargoes at the Polish port of Gyd-ni- a.

-
(The 4,2 4 2-t-on Nonnacport is

listed by Lloyds register under the
ownership ot the American Scan-ti- e'

Lines, ' Inc.; and the manage-
ment of Moore .and McCormack,
Inc.) -

.
' '

Included among the cargoes
were said to be such war essen-
tials as copper and sine. - '

Propaganda ' Minister Paul Jo
seph Goebbels newspaper Der An- -
graft reported-I- n 'Berlin that
French ships ' also had arrived at
Gydnla with war materials for
Poland. -.

"The deliveries, mostly of artil
lery, ammunition and English
tanks, grow daily, the newspaper
aaid. "The unloading is character
istically carried out la most eases
during the night. -

Soutliern Schools
.I . ...... '

Must Come North
' MOUNT HOOD, Ore., June 22.
-W- V-The Pacific Coast conference
revamped its round-robi-n football
schedule l tonight ' to" the' extent
that California schools .wlllbe
forced to : travel north to meet
Oregon" and Washington round
robin opponents not less than once
every4 three years..- - '; .

:'Tne conference, faculty repre
sentatives approved this change
tonight in an. attempt to put .the
seaedale nearer a aome-and-ho-

basis. g&aJi? iti,
: Heretofore some, of the Califor

ala schools have trlveled - north
for conference games - with soma
northern schools ; as seldom as
once in fire years."---'

No- - action taken on the
1240 football schedule.

Attorney Is Convicted
' EUGENE, June tSriffJh-Jame- S

IC King,"1 Eugene attorney, ' was
convicted in circuit court late to--
day-o- f false, swearing during
suit in equity.

with Wayne .1 . Mors of Engena, .
Ore., coast waterfront srbltra ter.
and that meetings would continue
until r- employers and unionists
agreed on what should be arbitra--

Salem A mendment Defeated
As Labor S&siori Is EndedTownsend Delegates Whoop

ted. !: v , : ,
The ships being worked were

those which employ no dock check
ers. . -

MARSHFIELD, Ore., June 21--
WVEffects of port dlfflculUes at
Loe Angeles and San Fraaclaea
reached here today when the Cees
Bay lumber company mill . sus
pended .until lumber ships sre able ;

IV U1WUI(. Elk till VWUUIHU
- 'ports.

About 4S0 , mlllworkers Most. '
Jobs. Logging operations ala
ceased, . i : . .

-

Rain Comes Down

tOn Part-o-
f State

PORTLAND, June 22-V--

-

summer safely arrived tinder Una
skies Oregon settled down to the .
serious - business - f wonderiar
when ft. would stop raining today.' "

It Up With
INDIANAPOLIS. June 22.-C- W-

Mlddle-age- d and elderly men and
women, gathered here rrom
throughout ' the nation to . whoop
it 'no for Dr. Francis E. Town- -

Send's pension pian, neara mora
speechmakiag todar and: sang : of
tt.....H.llM.1iuwiuiuiw 1A ,riii..
en aumpim s wnen u tine pen- -

Sionl COmeS.. .
" '

Somewhat;wonl by aa Indiana
neat wave ana.;. weary ron; pru--

loncea omiorj xiorujius m
oi a transacuons ana gross
ue tax for old-ag- e pensions, dele- -

gstes to the fourth national con
vention ot .Townsena .ciuds sun
had plenty pf cheers for the day's
speaker, among whom was Sena
tor Gerald P. Nre IR-ND- 1. - -

: One apeaker drew something be-
sides cheers.' Boos and .loud cries
of "throw him out came from the
rear ot the big convention hall as
Clarence A. Jackson, director of
Indians gross income ,. tax collec
tions, said a "terrific administra
tlv expense would he tnrolred in
the Townsend plan. s ; t n 5 i--t

John H. Weir of to.Angeles,
tnnTBtion chairman. ;. leaped ? to
hia feet and wared for alienee. Or

-- EUGENE. June 22.-ff)- -A

flurry ot resistance to "domina-
tion by district
county, marked the end of the
27th Oregon Federation of Labor
convention here today. : ,

Delegates after hearing Salem
and Marshfield J representatives
extoll - a proposed .constitutional
amendment as a -- measure for
the rink and file,'! roted it down
100 to 72. The amendment would
bare provided a state-wid- e legis-
lative - committee to decide of-

ficial OFL policy on legislative
matters and 'candidates - tor state
offlees. -

Per capita f fees of member
anions, were raised tUghtly to a
minimum of S i per month The
baste rate of seven cents per mem-
ber .per jn o jU h,l,waa - left' jm
changed. . . . -- t i : 't
; .Delegates approved a prorlalon
that menjbers 3 ot . unions out ; of
their dlstrlets could run f tor ex-ecntl-ve

- board -- posts - and - union
men, similarly, "orphaned," could
rote for them. ,v t . . ,

I A resolution was approred pro-
viding : for , a legislative ti ad
through an assessment on each
member of 25 cents. Other resolu-
tions passed urged puhlle owner
ship of utilities. Immediate action

' to provide a housing authority in

2 Rans closed rn on some sections ;

of the state after giving summer.
one brief day of cloudless skies
and . high temperatures. Today a
misty drizzle dampened northwest- - : .

ern areas. - Newport and North :

Bend' each reported ;02 of an inch
ot rala on the coast yesterday. -

The . state's' temperature . peak
was Baker's 20 degrees yesterday.
Other; readings ; included,' Brook-
ings 22, Eugene- - 78. Hood River .

78, Medford 2 , "Newport 4,"
North Bend 24, Portland 74.
! Partly eloudy-an- d cooler wea-
ther, in the extreme east portion
waa predicted for tonight and Sat- -
nxday, . ; . y -: .(Turn to page 2, coL 2 J,- -der was restored asl Jackson con,""v. l

SSWSCt'!'''


